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Netmen Top Dukes
For Fourth Straight

By GEORGE BAIREY
High winds and rainy weather posed more of a problem to the State tennis team

than did the entire Duquesne outfit yesterday as Coach Sherm Fogg's young band trampled•
the Dukes, 7-2, at the community courts.

The win was the fourth straight of the season for the Nittany netmen who now have
an overall slate of five wins and three losses with two home matches to go.

Henry to Represent State
In Lacrosse All-Star Tilt

John Henry, described by his
coach, Nick Thiel, as "outstand-
ing on defense," will represent
Penn State in the North-South
all-star lacrosse game which will
be played at the Polo Grounds,
New York, Friday night, June 6.

The game, eleventh of this post-
season series, will be played in
New York City for the first time
as a Damon Runyon. Cancer fund
benefit. Only seniors are eligible
for the game.

Henry, a Philadelphia native,
will report to the North coach,
Ned Harkness, of Rensselaer Poly-
technic Institute, for pre-g am e
training at West Point, N.Y., June
3. Henry, a senior and a member.
of the lacrosse teams for three
years, is 21 years old.

Theil recommended Henry to
the North coaches because of his
speed, agility, and stick handling.
The six-foot LaSalle College High
School graduate weig h s 185
pounds.

"Henry is exceptionally good at
covering a man in the crease,"
Thiel says. "He's one of the best
I've ever had in this department."

All-Stars Win
To Clinch Tie
In 1M Soccer

By SAM PROCOPIO
Rain held up intramural soccer

play for three days, but the slip-
pery turf didn't stop the flashy
All-Star squad from downing
Beaver House, 4-0, giving the de-
fending champs a sure bet for a
tie in the independent league. The
victory is the fourth of the cam-
paign against no losses.

The All-Stars got off to an early
start, leading, 3-0, at half-time.
The last goal was scored in the
second period. All the Beaver
House could score off the defend-
ing champs was one corner kick.
The All-Stars had totaled four
corner kicks, three in the last
period.

The only other independent
match of the evening saw Dortn
23 give the Iron Men their second
setback of the tourney, 2-0. Dorm
23 won „its first game of the tour-
nament by hadling the ball well.

Theta Kappa Phi eliminated
Phi Kappa Psi, 2-1, in League N,
qualifying for the final playoff in
the league against Pi Kappa Al-
pha. Scoring began as early as the
first half minute of play when
the winners scored a corner kick,
but Phi Kappa Psi rallied back
in the same first minute to score
a goal.

Theta Kappa Phi made four at-
tempts at its opponents' goal in
the first period before making a
score to go out in front. In the

`Star' Selection

Starts Slow
Like the Pitt match, all three

doubles combinations came
through with wins and only two
of the six singles men dropped
decisions. _

The number- two and three sin-
gles performers for the Lions,
Bruz Ray and Ed Davis, lost tight
two-set matches. Ra y , starting
slow in each set, was defeated by
lefty Dick Koscelnick, 7-5, 6-4.
The .Duke southpaw's, big twist
gave him a decided edge. Davis'
comeback attempt also fell shy as
Fred Khorey outstehdied him to
win. 6-3, 8-6.,

Ace Dick Robinson, performing
again in the top singles spot, out-
shot Ed Koscelnick in three sets,
6-4, 0-6, 6-4. Young Bill Ziegler,
in his first show in the singles
lineup since he injured his' wrist,
showed very little damaging ef-
fects of same and pounded out a
7-5, 6-2 win over Duquesne Cap-
tain Don Hayes in the number
four nosition.

DEFENSEMAN JOHN HENRY
will be the lone representative
from Penn State in this year's
annual North-South All-Star
tilt at the Polo Grounds, N.Y.
Henry succeeds Jack Wilcox.
who represented State last year
in the game at Troy, N.Y. The
North won, 12-11.

The

TAVERN
MENU

Thursday, May 22

ITALIAN SPAGHETTI
SWISS STEAK

SEA FOOD

DINNER 5 - 7:30 p.m.
Reservations after 6:30

first minute of the second period
Theta Kappa Phi brought the ball
up .to Phi Kappa Psi's goal on
three well-placed passes to go
ahead, 2-1. Phi Kappa Psi, in the
last 15 seconds of play, missed an
opportunity to score when one of
its players kicked the ball clear
over the goal.

Changes Doubles Lineup
Bill Forr e y and Gus Bigottr added the final Lion singles points

in the fifth and sixth positions,
' both wins coming in straight sets.
Forrey won from John Maisch,
6-2, 7-5, while the reliable Bigott
dealt out another lesson in the art
of the tennis chop. Duke Jim
Curry, already the possessor of a
chop tennis game, was the reci-
pient of the latest Bigott lesson,
6-0, 6-3.

Fogg, after four of the six sin-
gles men posted victories, and all
but iced the match, slig ht l y
changed his doubles program with
the ultimate result of another
clean sweep.

The number one duo of Robin-
son-Davis proved that brothers
can .not team successfully in ten-
nis doubles. The top State combo
took two identical sets from the
Koscelnick-t wins, both sopho-
mores, 6-2, 6-2, for the second
defeat administered to the Duke
brother act this year.

• Last year's IM doubles champs,
Bruz Ray-Long, working for Fogg
in the number two varsity dou-
bles spot, added a 6-4, 7-5 win
over Khorey-Maich for thb Lions'
sixth point. The Robinson-Davis
team clinched the win for State
in its match.

Bill Ray and Dick Gross com-
bined their• talents for the first
time this year in doubles compe-
tition and the experiment clicked
as the completion or the clean
doubles s,w ee p for the second
straight match, 6-4, 6-3.

Pamper Your Nose
with cool, Spring inspired colognes at •

R. de D.'s All popular forms—-
,

• STICK
LIQUID

CREME
Matching perfume scents, bath

powder and toilet water
See our stock today for that grad-
nation gift, shower present or
morale booster for exams.

Rea and Dericks
South Allen St.
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Svriift Journey's End

JULIAN GORDON, Alpha Phi Alpha, is'about to break the tape
at the finish of one of last night's 440 yard time trial heats.• Gordon
qualified to run in tonight's Enals. with a 56:8 effort. The finals
include ill% 100 yard dash, 440 yard dash, and 880 yard dash.

Alpha Phi
IM Track

Alpha aces
Time Trials

By DICK MC DOWELL
Coping with a soggy, wet track, about 200 fraternity and inde-

pendent trackmen ran in the intramural track time trials last night.
The thinclads were trying for positions in the 100 yd. dash, 440 yd.
dash,, and the 880 yd. relay.

Because of the small number of men participating in the in-
dependent runnings, the finals in that division were run last night.
Freshman John Shaner, running
for Dorm 22, turned in the fastest
time to capture the independent
100 yd. dash title. His time was
11 seconds. Carl Emick of Hamil-
ton Hall, and Jarvis Grover of
Dorm 3 finished second and third
in that order,

Phi Delta Theta, 56.5; Julian Gor-
don, Alpha Phi Alp h a, 56.6;
Chuck Teller, Sigma Phi Sigma,
56.6.

Alpha Phi Alpha led the field
in the 880 yd. relay run. The Al-
phas were clocked at a flat 1:41.
In qualifying for the finals, they
became the only entry- to quality
for all three events. Mundell will
run the 100, Julian Gordon the
440, and the 880 team of Mundell,
Chan Johnson, Bob Pollard, and
Gordon, will compete tonight.

Five other teams will carry the
baton in tonight's final runnings
along with the Alphas. They are
Delta Upsilon which was clocked
at 1:41.4 last night; Phi Gamma
Delta, 1:41.6; Kappa Delta Rho,
1:42.5: Theta Kappa Phi, 1:418;
and Alpha Tau Omega, 1:43.8.

An unattached team composed
of Art Warg, Don Egan, Bill
Cramp, and Larry Walker turned
in the best time of the evening
in the 880 yd. relay run. Going
under the name of the "Mer-
curies," the independent quartet
Whipped off the half mile in 1:40.

In the fraternity 100 yd. dash,
Ed Donahue, DU, and Bob Gower,
ATO, will set the pace tonight.
Both turned in a 10.6 in the trials.
Following Donahue are JohnDop-
pel of Alpha-Zeta, Earle Mundell,
Alpha Phi Alpha, Al Haile, Kap-
pa Alpha Psi, Joe Polito, Tau
Kappa Phi, and Herb Raifsnider,
Lambda Chi Alpha. All four were
timed at 10.9.

John Doppel of Alpha Zeta had
the best, time in the 440, turning
in a 54.4, to give him position in
two events tonight. Other quali-
sigma Phi, ,56.4; Ernest Coleman,
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CoMmercial Prinfinginc:
Glennland Bldg., State College 1

CLOSED ALL DAY
IN PREPARATION FOR

COMPLETE STORE-WIDE

SALE
Big Reduction on Everything

Starts Friday at 9 a.m.

Itur's
MEN'S SHOP Opposite Old Main


